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The Messengers representing the churches composing :he White 
River Baptist Aasociation, having according to previous appoiutmenl, 
vened with tl!e Church at Pilgriq1'1'1 Rest, Baxtet· County, A.r~uusas 
on Friday before t-he third Sabbath in September, 1883, it being tbe 
l4rtb day of said month, the introduuLt.iry l'ICruJOII wa~> pt·eached by 
Bider Henry Sa!!ser, 'J,'ext: Second Epistle of John, first cbapter aud 
tenth verse, •'If there come any unto you, and beiug nut th1s doctnne, 
receive him not into your house, neither bid him Gu i . sreed.' 'fhe ser-
mon \Val!! well ti_med and full of inter est to a well ordered cougregatiou. 
The Association was called to. order by the Mude1·ator, Elder H H. 
I llton, the former clerK being ~b;~ent, broLher J. W. Cypert wa_s ap-
pointed clerK pro tern. 
Letters from the ~different churcl:..es were ca~ied f,>r aud. read, anrl tbe 
""mes of the delegates- enrolled, 
'rhe annual election for moderator and clerk was held by ballot, which 
rtanlted in the election . of Elde.r B., H. Hilton, as moderat-or and broth· 
, John W. C'ypert, as clerK, and brother Thomas H. J:Iorn as 
I'N&surer. 
l~aye r by ~Elder W. D. Jennings. 
On motion adjourned Lo 3 o'ocloK p. :n. 
lfrayer by the Moderator. 
1'BREE O'CLOCK P. M. 
lrlet acuording to adjournment, the Moderator pre3iding. 
rayer by Elder W m. Denton. · 
Oalled for petitionary letters, whereupon Elder J. H. Parmer, broth-
"' M. A, Lawhurn. J. W: Cla.rlr and J, M. CooK presented a letter from 
lu' Baptist church, at Lead Hill, Boone county, ArK. soliciting mem- -
I• rabip. This chm•ch was reaeived and the right hand of fellowship ex-
l,tnded to the. delegates. Also brothers T. M. Rea, G. H, Bal'ard1 A. L. 
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.Bl}tb and,E. B, Hand, presented a letter from l'leasant Grove, Baptist 
church, Marion county, ArK., pe~itioriin5 for membership in the Assoo_i- • 
ation; this church. was receiyed and the right: hand of fellowdhip extend-
ed 'to the delegaLes. 
Called for corres.pondmg letters and messengers from sister associa· 
tions) when Elders A. R. Rteven&on and T·bomas L. Thompson presen-
ted a minute from the _,fllue. l\1ount~in A·ssoGia.tbu, an<;! was received as 
~orresponding messenget·f: from that body 'fhe Mode-~·ator. extended 
the right hand of lellow~>hip tlllling them to conside-1· tr :en\~eJt·es ;1t 
hom('; a; so Elder Robe1·b W 1les and Rev. E. .l. Friend, preser1ted a let'ter1 
from Union A~socia'tion: M.o., ·and .vcr~ received a'! uorrei!pondin_g rhe$. 
11enger::J from that bocty. · ' 
Eldel.' B. B. Hiltoh ·auJ ·o rothet· 'J<h,>:n•t:> ii. Ho'rn out· •·or·t'esp-~;~.! ~<iiug 
messengers' to u Iii on AR::iociatiou~ .Uo ' repl,'rt~d LhaL t~u~}' had v i:.lled 
that body and were coi•dially l·eceived a-ud '-~ t.rlcomed. uud treuted wid1 
such brotherly Kindness Lhut they r .. rt them~o~elves pcd'ectly aL howe. 
They aL~o report having visited CrooKed I rt>ek A ssociatiou 118 messe·n-
gers from i.l1is associ~~otiou, u ud were re cived' and Kindly treated having 
had a general"good time. · · 
' Elder Wm. M. Horn, A . .J. Copeland an? Bro. J. l\L &t·n, reporLc& . 
• · · . t. r J 
that they had visited Independence AssoClation, and wer•· t•eceived, w~J-
comed and invited t.o tSeats ~, cot·re<;~ponding mes:>enger::~. 
Visiting M.inisters w"N wvited to seats with us, a;!d to ta~~ a !:'J.~t iri 
our doliberatioLs. 
The invitatio·n was accepte-1 · by 'llJidei'B, i~. P. Davan.t and .J, A,. 
Hutler· , 
'fhil Moderator then P._roceeded to appoint the fuJiv.wing commt~-
tees, ON DEvOTCONAL SEB.VICE...:..Brothers--Smother~, ·,rate Conl~y, M. A. 
Lawhor;:. !md Elde.r W .• D Jennings. 
On li'inance-Brothcro? W. P. C~ntr~ll, N. .Barksdale, Geol'ge ~ .. 
EubanKs and Elder L.A. Bar-Ker. 
On Resolutions--Eldera Wm. De.nton, C. H. Mayfield ai.Jd .Brother. 
Jar:nes M, Wol:f. ' · 
On des!itution-,...Eldcr-5 w,· D. White. Henry S8,l!ser, ~1:<1 brothe;- ~ . 
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P. Bayless. J. 
On Ba.pt1st Literat.ure- - Elders. J. H, Parmer, Wn;~, Denton, C. H. 
1\layticiJ and brother Foster-Hand. • 
On:::abbath St:hoo!s--Elders Wm . .)1 BornWru. Denton, W. D. White 
brother 'f. 'M. Rea and H. C. CooK. 
Oa- l::>et:eased Mi11isters-Eid·ers W, D. JenniogP, and ·brothers J. W, 
Cypt!l't, 1'. lf. Biorn, J. R. Pennington and.J, .k. Ellis . . 
On S~ate of J,ieligion-:.Eider Henry Sll'sser, brothers J. M, Wolf j, w: 
OtuK. and 'fhomas Casey. 
Adjournment until to:uorrow morn_ing 9 o'clock'. Prayet· by Elder R. 
P. D~t'VU!It. 
SA.TUR.DAY .M.ORNING-. 
At 9 o'clock, tlle Association met persuant to adj.onrn ment, the ·M:od-
eralor pteaidirrg. 
PnL.y.er by Elder A, R. Stephenson. 
1be rtls~luLion offtlred bv. W. P. Cantrell at the association, to change 
~be second Article of the constitut10n, was taKen up and argued pro 
null eou, b.\ a uumber of Lbe brethren, and upon a vote of_ the aseocia-
tion t.b10 •·esolution was l<nt, 
Recess until l o'doeK. . 
Eloer .1, A. Kutle.r pr~aohed at 11 o'clocK text 5th vel"fle of 2nd chap• 
~r. fir~t ge'neral Epistle of Peter. Sermon was full of interest and well 
l'~(.eived. 
ONE O'OLOO~ P. M. 
A~;sociation called to order by thll Moderator. 
On motion of J!Jid?r b. H. Mayfield, the regula.1: order of business 
wns taKen up. · 
Oqnstituti001 and Rules of Decorum of the association were read. 
'l'he appoiRtmel)t of Messengers to corresponding bodies is as follows: 
'l'o Blue Mount.ain-Elders C. H. Mayfield and L. A- BarKer. 
'.ro Indepem:ence-Elders A. ,"f. Copeland and brother T, H, Horn,. 
'J'o Rocky Bayou--Elder A. J. Copeland and brothers T. H, Horn and 
J, M:, Horn, 
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To Unoin assoeiation~ Mo1- Elder L.A. BarKer and brother J. Broils, 
To <JrooKed CreeK- Elders J. H. Parmer, H. H Hilton and brother 
G, M. EubanKs. . 
~·o Big 'CreeK-Elder W. D. Jennings ~nd brother J. M. Wolf. 
Elder W. D. Jennings, reported that he bad received for. Pastonal 
seryioes, from Nnw Harmony Ctmrch, $39.90. 
From Friendship church, &5.00. 
Total amount received, $!4 90. 
The committee on deceased ministers made their report, which was 
received and c•llmmittee discharged; the report i' ·as fnltuws: 
· Yuur committee on deeease'l mini~lcr;, b:!g leave to 1·eporc that they 
have made diligent inquiry ar.d find that none of the ministers belonging 
tn the White River Rup•ist A.s~ociation h :w~ Jied dunng the past year. 
We recommend that 1 he association return thanks to God .'the preserver 
o! all our live3, "for h~ving spared to U:l all our ministerial brethren, 
· W. D. Jennings_ Chairman. 
·rhe co:nmittee on Bapti~t. Literature · m~dl! their report, · which was 
rec!)ivcd ant! c tm rnittee di·3ltharged. 
Repot·~ was-as followt~: 
W c your committee on Baptist Literatnr<', lieem il eminently neces-
sary lhll.t every B!~.ptist family t'hou;~ search th • Pible with !{reat care 
and should altw be supplied with sonnd Pnptist · Lit~:>ratnre. 'rherefore 
w.e wonld recommend to them onr o-wn !'tatH J!"per THE EvANGEL, and.the 
FLAOj edited D· H. Ray, St lJ' l Ut S Mo. 
J. H. Parmer Ch~irman, 
r9mmittee on Sabhsth Schools made t.heh report, whici.l was re-
ceived aMd ad·opted, and committee dischat,ged. -
Report is aa follow s: 
We deepl·y regret to find, from th~> letter"! of th0 churches t() this 
body and from conversation with the delegates, that the cause of Sab-
bath scbools is sLill negl~cted in our bounds. We cannot but hope that 
the churuhes composing this body are ready to acKnowledge the claims 
of Sabbath schoois upon them. We do therefore, renew the recommen , 
dation of the last year's report on Sabbath schools; that steps be taKell 
to organize a .RabbaJ.h-school convention. and that this Association do, 
at tbi~:~ seSI!IOn, appoint a time and place to organize a Sabbath- school 
convention; and that all ministers ot tho Gospel and superintendents 
and teachers of Sabbath-schools in our bounds lbe requeste<i to meet to-
gether at said time and place, as constitn1.ional reembere of tb.e conven: 
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tiou, ~~:nd tLat they adopt u constitution unu by laws for the coi;ventioil 
and proceea to taKe such steps as they may deem best f.Jr the _pro-
motwn of the Sabbath school ~a use. · 
"\\-. M, Horn Chairman, 
'Ihe C?mmittee 011 the state of religion. made their report . which was 
received and. adopted and the ·committee disr.harged. 
Report is ns follows:· 
We your committee on state of religion arc g;a·l that ""c can report 
that it is good throughout the bounds of this associati'>n. 
J.,M .. W9lf. L'J,airman. 
Brother Thoinas H. Horn Treasurer made the following ,rep(/rt: 
Paid for printing minutes $22.00, to .Elder ·William Denton $16.0-1, to 
Elder H. 1::1. Hilton $19.85, amount .on hand for traveling expci.tSes 
85.110, and for I;!lisBionary funus $6.00. 
Elder H, B. Hilton, who bad been elected by the associatio·n aR tra v · 
cling missionary made a verbal report o I his labors; He baptiz~d 82 
applicants, cqnstituted one, churqh, preached to a goodly number of 
cburcbes, Bnd in some localities_ where tb~ people were destitute of bap~ 
tiE<t preaching; a gqod deal 'of this tim,e h~ bad been _un vuell and not able 
to travel. lli.:~ report was received a11d seemed to give satis(actipn to 
tbeas11ociatwn. / · · . ' 
The commiHee on finance made th~irre.p,ort, which was received and 
commitlec discharged. 
Rtlport as .lollo~s: 
We your committee on finance baye . collect-ed from the · delega:tc11 
e25.55, and amount lefG over last year"$2,50 maKing a total of $28.05. · 
W. P Cantrell, Cnairman. 
Resolved: that the next ~eeting of this association be heid wit-h the 
Baptist Churf!b at Lead .Hill, Boone county, Ark,. OD Friday at 11 
o'clocK, A, M. l;lefore the. tllird Sabbath in September A. D. 1884. .Eld-er . 
C. B. M.ay~eld was appointed to preach the introductory .. :sermon, and 
Elder Wm. Denton ail his alternate, and Elder W. D. White .to preach· 
the missionary l'lermon, and Elder. J, A. Butler as his alternate. 
Adjourned until Monday morning 9 o'clocK, 
Prayer by Elder W m. Denton, 
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0n SaturJay evening a~ candle lighting, Elqer Thomas L Thompson 
preached in tne church builqiug, text ''Strs what shall l do to be saved, 
and tbey said .believe on the L.o.r!i Jesus Christ :;tnd thou shalt besaved."' 
'l'be Hermon was one of vital interes·t to the entir·e audien'(}~, On :Sab 
bath at 10 o'c'ock, A~ M, Elder Wiles (a corresp6ndiil-~ mossen~~r fro~ 
Union associat1~~ ¥~ .. ) 'preached an interest'ng -sermon: At el.~vea 
o'clocK, Elder W m. Horn preached the oiissiosary 111ermon. text, 2~t·h. 
uhap~er and 19th verse of St: Mathew; •'Go ye therefore and tea~b- till 
nations baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
ofthe Holy Ghost.'' Not.withstandin~ the speaKer was !lllfftorin~ very 
much with neuralgia, the discourse was able, and well ·received . . bj -an 
attentiv~J u.udience. 
M.OWlAY M.ORN[~G 9 O'GiiOOK •. 
'fbe Association met purt~uant to aJjoul'R'mont, tho .\Iolerator IWO· 
siding. 
Prayer by brotb~r Nehemiah Lamb, 
Tbe minutes of the p•·eeoedmg ,Jays W.Jre ~ea<J ;\nd appmved. 
Calledand corrected roll ofdei0Jei~te:;, and ab~e!tteJ~ marKed. 
The committee on JJestit.uti·ln m~de tho.ir report, which W.l!! recieh·eJ:, 
adopted and committoe discharg.J6, 
The report is as follows: 
Your committee on De~titutiou beg leave to submit the· foHf)winrr: 
' We find that notwithstandin.! many places have been snppliurl bv o•Jr 
rnis~:~ionaries which a few year!!' back were. destitute of B"pti,.t pr~c.;hiu !, 
and they are now .promising chu-rcbe~ in their localities, that there aro 
yet a .great many ~estitute f>laces in the bounds of thii! asRociation. 
We your committee would therefore recommend th~t this body taKe: 
some s~ep~ to have these places tl_upplierl. at. 1\;i ~arly !' dat~ as pra ti;· 
cable. 
W. D, White Chairman. 
The co nmitte.e on missi mary plans, made thei1· repo~t which was 
recei-ved and adopted . 
Tae rep.)rt is as follows: 
Wbereas, there exists a vory large amount of desLitutiOI'\ in tbt" bound~· 
of tb1s association, and 1,nany feeble churches anJ whole communities 
where there ii n'l ?aptii! prJach~ng~ and many soals are perishmg for 
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llroau.l of !ifc 'witci;! our bb.iind;;. In view ofthi<~ sa~ state of !lffairs, yo11r 
commitLl'e wou'ld reeomme·n,fthe follo~ing plaii ' ot operation. 
'rhe 11ppointmeut of one member in each citurd1: to' COO'ltitute ~ a'Ge~· 
era I 1:1 orne Mis.,;ion Board 111 the bounds ()Ubi:o~ Ns&'Ociation, 'VDQSe duLy 
It shall be to ._bria,g this subj_9ct of home mission before the resper;tive 
obut;chNi, and to c·•)llod; fun•ls I or the same. Tho said boar~ be,fore tho _ 
&dJIIUl!Ument oltliis Assm•iation; shall meet und organize by the appoi~t­
mont •f a centraL boa~d of threE', lo "'hom :;aid beverlil boards shall 
l'Oport 'every 1 hrce montlls and pay to. them t'UCb ·a·mounts of roDney as 
thfl'y-m11y have collected One ohaiJ <·entrll.l board to be chairman, 
one to be secTetary and one to be treasuae1·. And th.e central board 
~<hull have po-wer to appoint and enl!age the services of a missionary or. 
mi,.sionanes. and fix the -l'alaa·ieR, and lime and fiellts of worK wtLhin the 
boupd" of thi" As~ociaLion, an-d direct them to travel and· preach in 
des lit ut~ places nnd not to supplied churches, uud to order the trcl!surer 
uf s:lid l>oat·u LO pay their ft!llarie". 
Henry Sasser, Chairman, 
Jn accordance with the adoption o'!tbe a'-.••ve report(the Mod-erator 
nppointed the General Home Mission Board for this A~sociation as 
follows: • · 
From the cliuruh at Mount Pleasant, Eldat: '\\. D. Wbtte. From l'il· 
J.rl'im 's l~est, lllldcr. W.o. JenningR. From Hoj>ewell. l!JIJer·L. A. RarKer 
f1·0m H:,rmony, .J. B. 'faJlor Fro:n Friendship, M. T. Uay\dsoq. 'From 
Confidence, Elder Henry Sasser. From PaleRtine, H,, M. EubanKs. l:t'rom 
l.t·:l•l Hilt. l~ld,•r J. M, Parmer. From Pleasant Hill, J. R. Pl'lnnington. 
Fro n Pleasant. Grove, 4·. L. Blythe. ~'r6m Jefferson Hall, J-. M. Dodd. , 
From Sew Hl\rlll•)ny, W, P, Bayless. ll'rom New Hope, W. P. Cantrell. 
Ft·om Egypt, JiJ 'f. Uoniey. From. Big S~·ring, J, A. Austain. FromMtn, 
Home, II. 1'.. f"ooK, From ~ew Liberty, l!Jidet· J. A • .Hatler. From Lee'S" 
Mo•mtuin, ·Eidor \V t\1, Paxton, , · 
'Jhe bret.ht·en appoin!ed as general board were granted !eave to retire 
fi>r Lhe purpose of organizing, ln a short time they returned and repv-rt-
ed us f,JIIO ws: 
·we the Gentlral M~ssion Board·, beg leave t-1 report that we have 
ONaniz\ld ths Cen-tral !loard, b_y appointing Elder W, D, White as· 
Chairman, W. J•: Cantrell secretary, and Elder \V .. D. Jennings 'frea!l-
urer, a-nd ~ppome the firt!'t meeting to be held at Gassville, Baxter U.o, . 
~r,{., on Saturday before tbe third Sabbath in December, 1883. . 
; • · · • W. P, Cantrell Chatrman,· 
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Tbe committee 01.1, Resolutions made, their report as· foll()w~: . 
We yo11r _QOtnmittee OJJ resolution~ beg le!lov,e to submit the following:· 
First, · Resolved: That we · ~O!p.~ We report .on Sahbath schools; 
2nd, .;&esolved; tha.t we ~CI~pt the ·report of -the C(}mmittee. o-n Litera-
a tor(!-,• .~ - .. .- · ., _ -
3rd:. ~solved; that we pay our rtf_issiona.ry for his labors . as such 
$60.00 ~- . ' < • • '· • 
4th! ~eaolved; that ·we h·a~e o:Ur Ii:mmtes printed by; a._ Bu.ptist print-
ing bouse. ' '" .~ . · \ · ~· · · · 
5th. Resolved: that we hold in\nister'<~ aed d-eacon's meetings at loast 
four ti•oefil ~bis year ~ith the different cliu:rches comprisit:~g this Asso-
eiation.-; ·. ·'. · .. r 
6th. ;RilSQIV >!d. that we hold our next ·session {>f this Allsociation on 
Friday befor..e the ~r~:t Sabha~h ~n Oct.ober, 188-t at lt o'r•'tilc..~ A,;~M-. ' · 
7~b. Resolved; that a committee b3 appointed tli) a~certain r t~·-reas0n · 
wny th,e fo!lo.wing chtirches are riot repre~ented in this As!i!Ociation, 
t.owit: Macedonia, Baxter Co., R,ebo~oth, ~hrt'>n Go ,~rid ~ew Pro'pect 
Boonl' Co. , ""~ •1- • 
• W ni. Den ton, Chairman 
On reotion the fon~goin~ resolutions· wet·e t:u{.en by number, the first 
was adopted the second WU.'I adopted, the third Wild adopted·. the fnurth 
was adopted; but, afLer due consideratiOn on motion ~o reconsider, it 
Wll.S rejected,aod the elet'K instructed to have·the minut<l~ printed Where 
· he could get the he~t job fiJr the ·least money, Tne fifth resolution was 
adopted, the aixth . t•ejected and the· 7th adopted 
In accordance with tile 7th Resolution tho' ~lodorator appointed _E). 
der W. D. White and .Eldet• J,· A. Ballet· a~ 1 c >mmittea t .. , visit Reho · 
both church, Mari.on Co., appointed .Elder J. A. Copeland and Bro. K 
'I. Uonley, as a committee to vi!lit Jlaccdonia 6hfl'rch, Ba.xt~:~r Co., and 
Elders j_ B. Davis and aenry Sas~er to Viflit :New P'roSp!lCG /J00ne 
- . 
county. 
Elder ('. ·H Mayfield off,jred a resolution, ·tbiJ.t· we t~end delegates tq 
the State <Jonventioo , at its next sesBien, which wa.e adopted, volon· 
toers c~lled for, to go; whereupon Elder H,~II. Hilton and Wm, Denton 
offered their services, which were accepted by the Ass~ci~ttion, 
On mot~on the treasurer was inst.ru cted to p11.y the 'trav.eliog e.x:pen.· 
scs of the delegates to L_he State Co~ventwn. · -
On motion it wa~ ree.olved to hold first ministerial and Deacon's meet-
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1n" wiLh Pleasant Hill cbureh, on Saturday 11.t 1l 1/clock, A, ~1. beforo 
1ho 8rst SubbaLh io October 1~83, and teat. Eld<w H. U. Hilto-n pr.Qach 
\he introductory ~:~ermon. 
On mot1on of Elder Wm. M. llorn, the Clet'K was al!owod Len dulla•·s 
for euperintenrli-ng tb'e printing of the minutes. 
On motion it was rer.olvod that this assochttion highly · compliment 
our beloved br'lther, H. H Hilton ns Moderator of the White Rinw 
.8apt1st Association •. for the dignity and ability with. whic:h he has pre· 
aided over our-deliberations for the l~st 8 or 9 years, and we taKe greut 
pleasure in recommending him to the confidtnce of all the brotherhood 
of sister Associations. 
Bro L, A. McPherson ClerK ofthi~ A~:suciation at its last session sent 
up his report (he being unahl11 to attend o;::. account ot sicKness) wbtoh 
ie as follows: ·• 
Report· of L. A. McPhcrwn which is as follows: _ 
To Lbe Wbite River Bapt-ist AssociatiOn. when convened W1th the 
church at Pilgrim's Rest, on Friday before the third Sabbath in t:lep. 
tember, 1883, is as follows:- ·--CR. 
By amount paid for printing minutes, 
.By amount paid for postage 011 minutes. 
By amount paid as postage sending of minutes. 
By compensation allowed ClerK. 
Total 
'fo a:nonnt received from Tl·easurer. 
812.00 
.56 
0
.60 
10,00 
$23,16 
822.00 
L. A. McPherson, 
On motion it wll.'l resolved that we have 600 copies of the minutes of 
thiS Association printed. 
Adjourned,' to meet with the Baptiet chut\ch at Lead. Hill, on Friday 
at eleven o'clcK A, M., eefore the tb1rd S11.bbatb in September A. D. 1884, 
. H. H. Hilton Moderator. 
J obn W. Cypert ClerK. 
I 
. CHURCHE~. ,. CLERK~. Po-T OW!cE, I 
Mt. Pleasant r W. D. White rhot>, Reed I.:T:H<R\'llle 
Mtn.Home 4 RPDil\"ant JMCafley \ltn ~< t·me 
-r 
•j 
Now Hope ~ Henry Sasser J 1, WilliamF Yellville 
Harmony r W M Horn ' .R 'f nylor r.:;~:~or"cR CreeK 
.I efferson Hall£ J B Davis B P Fmoth<'r• Clem· l 'rt•l•k · 
New Harmony t> 'N I> J Pnnings .J ll l'>ll!'ICO " '· 
Zion Hill f J A Butler .J A l'nngle VellviiiEY 
Lee's M<mntain J B DaviA r .C Gral:am Yellville 
New Liberty y H B. Hilton r R l'.avi>< · Genrw·fl l"reeJt 
Pleasant Hill Henry Snsser I }<' Pulliam 8rus Marion Co 
.Egypt 1 A J Copeland E T {;onley .\ltn lJome 
f'o.nfi.rlenee Henry Sasser Hcsin Rc:rivn e Ern A 
Pilgri-n' Rest W D White A H Tramell M1n Home 
Big Springs ~~ B I>a~1!! J no Tbot nton Lead Hill 
Palestine 1 Wm Denton .J EEubanK~:~ Mtn nome 
Frier:dsh1p W D Jennings M'fDavjdsor. Mtn ~-lome 
Hopewell Jlfl H H11t.on .J M Horn Mtn Ho':' o Massadonia not represented · 
Rehoboth not repre~ented 
New ProsJlect not repre11ented l 
Pieasant Grove 11 C H M ayfie!d IE F Hand Y <'llville · 
Lead Hill l H Parmer J M CooK I ead Hill 
-
' • J 
W D Whit<', Wm Dtlnton C H M·ayfidd J W Ba:-nrLt 
.J l\l Wolf I I IJ Co>>K 
w P Ct-ntreit Smith MatJ , ck, WIT Keeter •. 
.J B 'l'n.vio;-
B P f:mothers J M D •dJ 
W P B'·.Jh-~:;, 0 D.lbecK 
Lewis D~:r . · 
~ HarK.~·iuie 
r R Davis, W M Horn J Ihhbs A H 'fi amp ton 
f g ~l}i;o, J R PenuingLon Thos. B 04~t:lY 
E T Conley ~ • · 
U SaR!<Pr no letr er from t.hc chnr,·h 
W Jl Whit<', L W ilarnett, ~ J Megeu A B Trammell 
Totln An~tin 
q M Fnbu11KR .T I~ Eubnnlcs J W WalKer J M SLephens 
M '1' JbvidH< n Z 'T' Due · . 
il H Hi Ito n J, A B:nkt;r' .1 W Cypert r H Hom 
\IT· M R('a A .L Bl) the E F Httnd G ll Ballard J H Parmer M A J.awbon J W Clat·K J M CooK 
, :n 
2~ 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
8 o, )2 
0 5 , 8 
0 1 ! 
2 0 ' l 
0 I) I 
, 3 oi 2 
0 0\ ! 
2 o, 
0 01 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 . 2 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
66 0 't.\ .3 2 2 3 5 
~ I ~ . 2 (~ I :r 2 T 1 
· .
1
1 ~5 1868 3.rd $2 5~ 
1()() 11'68 . 4th 3 It 
32! 1><8 1 2nd l oiJ 
3'il 1. 878 4th l 5~ 
46 l8i8' 4th l 05 
361 1878 4th 9 
10! 1878 3rd 
30 1870 3rd l oO 
571 1876 IRt 2 o0 
35i. 1871 lst 1 ,Jo 
12. 1879 3rd 1 0') 
I 18 
I
' 52 2nd1 l 85 
41 2r;~.~ 1 60 
I 35 1871 2n 2 00 31 1882 l3t 40 
2 110 M / 3 00 
27 1882 1 2ndl 1 oo 
12 1883 1st 1 00 J 
